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Dear Mr. Jeffrey, 
Many thanks for your letters of the 16th, 23rd and 25th 

Inst, which were MUCH appreciated. 
I have looked up the minute referring to deductions from 

PREAOHERB 1 salorlsr. The trouble is in tha wording of the minute, 
and my trenchant criticism of a previous latter vruld have been 
avoided by Baying that the Mission made a grant to the Bible 3ohool 
of }2 monthly for each student-evangelist while employed by the 
mission. Then all arbitrariness and questions; of morality as now 
would he avoided* You will notice that I have with pleasure credi
ted you with ? 18 due the school for the tine Mr. TTgoi was employed 
by the mission. In no way do I feel called upon to take up the 
cudgels on his behalf. Another worker might have been different. 

3ut in looking ur tj ie setter I find that the conference 
of 1922 was more generous In Sslsrles to Hanoi than 1923.- shloh by 
the deduction lowers the salary by one dollar, thus beins entirely 
against our general lecIBion to add twenty per cent to salaries. 
Agfchn I cannot appreciate why Saigon gets $t3 and Hanoi $15. It 
is a grave injustice which '.luat be rectified next conference. 

As to the term theological ceninary anyone who comperes 
a Bible School ourriculun vlth a standard seioinary fully appreciate s 
the wide difference. Bible School teaches: "Thus saith the Lord," 
the theological school teaches about the "Science of 8od. and in 

oralis philoeophizing creates "modernism." No, I feal 
that it is a matter of false pride for our students to refer to 
themselves as theological students, and here in Hanoi our people 
would call them sharply to task. As also our newspaper editors. 

Your ramarks about the Bible Revision are out of ordar 
as far as we are concerned. We have never reported our mss» aa 
ready for press, and your minute was premature. Under no circum
stances would w© let any mas* pass for press till It had been 
•thoroughly revised and discussed to adont best authorities. The 
•:ln*e should have read that further revision of each others mse. 
was unnecessary. In fact in going through what I have of the min
utes of the conferences and ex* c-oa» I find several matrices, grr.va 
ones, have been made, perhaps from copying or editing. 3*renoh law 
is that tha chairman and secretary of the assembly sign the mintrtea 
at the close of the meeting, In the Iffi-fonoe-, of the f.ssoml.ly. py 
doing this exactness Is assured, Our-jaeetii«;s (church) are always 
signed at the close of the meeting and it is this cor.' that, is 
accepted as legal only. 



Yea, I think the rulea and regulations are very good end cover 
all neoesary ground very nicely* It is time this question of 
the support of carried couples should "be decided upon definitely 
I ' a • tirade rules here • \ leafc sea conoid ' \ , " ' t r a m 

to ti»e, 
v , I frit the loss of Dr. Thomas very much as sixteen 

or more years ago I took the Penta- under him in Toronto. He was 
one of the finest men and teachers I have ever met. 

Yes, I have already compared aoas of the Call" addret&es. 
There may he a fee doubles, hut not many 1 am aure« I believe T 
have teen -endfr* to Mr. Smith, hut I will «3t "aim definitely o n 

. \ . tearS. indirectly oiout lb?, phan, and were not aur-

Kx . Olaen, fully expect' 
u1 

letti 

sing 
was ev r heard, and ..r. »laen msnt 
ex- com. meeting. I made a -jiistrJc 
poor Hobinscr. lias BUFFERED from jt 
present trouble shall not he "glossed" over with a smile and a pray
er. Our mission will cvconturlly suff.r as *v. China. HOT? 13 the -
time to avtart right and avoid future troubles. 

However I Intend that this 

n. 
poiin, .x 

helped too freely in . 1 1 his troubles financially. Kie £jreat 

in Pnompenh last time. 
Ur, le£t in vayy £Opd spirits- | v.: jure you will 

like him. Re has surely developed spiritually cud ha£ iecrned" what 

We iia _. people staying with us indefinitely. Four of 
them are teachers from Cantor. Chrî ti-.r. College, p.nd one Is a lady 
aiaeionary Canton. We expect two more today. It makes a 
lively house, but Mrs, •adffisji and I Juet keep on with our own work 
all the time. We surely enjoy teviBg the folk around, -he r&ilway 
3U«a to Yr/.-ici'x-V-'. Ji • h w tot z ted for aevercl dr. • and will be 

likely 

- "a gj .0 BADE 

YOU3 


